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  Recent  studies  on  insect sex  pheromones  indicate

that  several  insect species  possess the  same  com-

peuncl(s> as  component(s)  ol' their scx  pheromone,

and  many  insect sex  pheromones  are  composed

of  multiple  components  (JAcoBsoN, 1972; TAMAKi,

1972). These facts suggest  that  quantitative
relationships  between  components  as  wcll  as  quali-
tative diflerences among  components  of  sex  phero-

mones  are  important factors, thatirelease  mating

behavior and  permit mate  recognition  (TAMAKi,
l972).

  spodoptera litura (F.) is distributed in south-east

Asia, the  Pacific Islands, and  India, and  is an

important pest of  various  vegetable  crops  in south-

western  Japan. Fernale sex  pheromonc  of  this

specics  has been  identified as  a  mixture  of  cis-9,

tt'azas-11-tetradecadienyl acetate  (compound A)

and  cis-9,  trans-12-tetradccadienyl acetate  (com-
pound  B) (TAMAKi et  al.,  1973). The  natural

ratio  of  compound  A  to compound  B  is 88:12
in the  extract  of  t'emale  abdomonal  tips, and  this

ratio  is an  important i'actor in determining the

biological activity  of  thc mixture  (TAMAKr et  al,,

1974; YusmMA  et  al., 1974). Compound  A  alone

shows  weak  activity  as  a  male  attractant.  Thc
activity  is greatly enhanced  by  adding  a  small

amount  of  compound  B, and  the optimum  ratio

of  cernpound  A  to  compound  B  as  male  attractant

ranges  from  8:2  to 39:1  in the  field (YusHiMA
et  al., l974), These  l'acts show  that  a  mixture

containing  the pheromenal  components  in ratios

other  than  described adversely  aM)cts  the mating

behavior of  this  insect. Hence,  a  series  of  experi-

ments  were  conducted  in order  to  determine  the

effbct  of  a  single  sex  pheromone  component  on

attraction  of  males  and  mating  in S, litura in the
field of  the Shikoku  Agricultural Experimcnt  Sta-
tion, Zentstiji-shi,
  An  absorbent  cetton  wick  soaked  with  a  hexane
solution  of  synthetic  compound  A  or  B was  attached

to a  net  cagc  enclosing  ten  2-day-old  virgin  females,
and  the  cage  was  set  elcvated  within  a  trap  (34,5 ×

Table  1, EFFEcT  oF  CoMpouNDs  A  AND  B  oN

  ATTRAcTIoN oF  MALEs  To  A  TRAp  BAITED

      wrTH  2-DAy-oLD  VIRGIN  FEMALEs

       (SEpTEMBER 
'ro

 OaToBER, 1973)

Cempound
attached  to

 VF-trap

No.  of  males  Percentage of

  caughta  
.r.eP,re.SilP.".t?･.f.

Compound  A

  control

  O.elmg

  O.1
  1,OCompound

 B

 control

 O.Ol mg

 O.1

  1,O

228151

 27

 22

116

 76
  I

 o

83.888.290.S

 34.5

 99.1IOO

i
 AppL  Ent. ZooL  10 (3): 237-239 (1975)

a
 Values  tndicatecl are  based on  two  traps  for
 3 days for compound  A  and  two  traps  for 2

 days for cempound  B.
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24.0× 23.5cm plastic box having  four windiows,

one  on  each  side)  (OyAMA, 1974), Table1shows

that  1 mg  o{' compound  B completely  repressed

the  attractiveness  of  the  virgin  fema]es in thc  virgin

{'emale-trap  (VF-trap). Attraction was  also  re-

pressed  great]y  by O.1 mg  of  cornpound  B; twe

VF-traps  with  compound  B exposed  in the  field

for 2 nights  caught  only  1 male  rnoth  whcreas

comparable  VF-traps without  compound  B cap-

tured  116 malcs.  The  repressive  efllect  of  com-

pound  A  was  lower than that of  compound  B.

  Experimcnts were  conducted  to determine the

efflect  of  thc  sex  pheromone  and  its components

on  mating  suppression  of  S. titura by  use  of  tethered

virgin  female moths,  The left fore-wing of  a

2-day-old virgin  female moth  was  tied  with  thread

about  10-cm  leng and  fixed to a  bamboo  rod  1m

abovc  the ground. The bamboo  rods  with  tether-

ed  females were  sct  at  O.7-m  intervals in a  3,5x

3.5m  grid in the field yielding  a  12.25m2  area

in which  36 tethered  females were  evenly  dis-

nibuted, An  absorbent  cotton  wick,  treated with

1mg  of  compeund  A,  compound  B, or  a  10:1

mixture  of  compounds  A  and  B  was  fixed on  a

bamboe  rod  1 m  above  ground  lcvel at  each  corner

of  the grids. The  tethered  females were  fixed on

the  bamboo  rods  just beforc sunset,  and  all  the

females were  dissected and  spermatophores  were

countcd  in the  next  rnorning.  Tablc 2 shows  that

86,1%  of  the tethered  females in the control  plot

(not treated  with  compounds)  mated.  In con-

trast  only  11.4%  and  8.4%  of  the  tethered  females

mated  when  the  four evaporation  wicks  of  com-

pound  A  and  compound  B were  positioned  aL

Table 3, MATiNG  SuppREssroN oF  TETllERED

 FEMALEs IN  THE  l"mLD By  aoMpovND  B, A

  MINoR  CoMpoNEN'r  eF  THE  SEx  PHERO-

   MONE,  WHEN  THE  AREAs  ENCLOSED  BY

     EvApORATIoN  WIcKs WERE  VARIED
            (SEPTEMBER, 1973)

Area enclosed

by evaporation
    wicks

  Meanpercentage

of  matingaPercentage

of  mating

suppresslon

ii.2g'ff12
 50200control

 5.816.041.777.1

Table  2. MATING  SuppREsslON  OF  TETHERED

      FEMALES  BY  A  SEX  PHEROMONE

           AND  11S  COMPONENTS

c..p..nda  
Mea.nf.pe.rteic."gtage

 ?..efp'CpTC,Eltleg.i
ABA-yB(IO:1)

control

86.8 ± 1.2e
90,2± 3.3
61.2± 1.8

92.579.245,9

a  Values indicated are  the  means  of  duplicate

 observations.

11,4b

 8.4B3.486.1

a The  cempounds  were  used  at  the  rate  of1

 mg  per  wick,  and  four wicks  wcrc  used  for

 each  moth  grid of  12.25 m2  (October, I974).

b Values  indicated are  the mcans  of  four rep-

 Iicates.
c  Standard error.

eorners  of  grids. Hence, the presence of  corn-

pound  A  and  compound  B  suppressed  mating  by
86.8%  and  90.2%,  rcspectively,

  In another  experiment,  two  additional  grids
with  tethercd  females were  similarly  exposed  to

compound  B  but were  difllerent from thc  above-

mentiencd  experiment  in that  the  wicks  formcd  7.1

and  14,2m  squares,  centered  on  the  rnoth  grids.
Arcas enclosed  by the  four cotton  wicks  in thc  ex-

pcrimental plots were,  thus,  12.25 m2,  50 m2,  and

200 m2,  Tab]e  S shows  that  compound  B  suppres-

sed  mating  by 45.9% when  the area  enclosed  by

the  evaporation  wicks  increased up  to  200mE.

  It is notcworthy  that compound  B, the  minor

component  or  the sex  pheromone,  repressed  thc

attractivancss  of  virgin  females morc  strongly

than  does compound  A, the rnajor  component  of

the sex  pheromone.  Furthcrmore, eflect  ol' mating

suppression  of  each  pheromonal  component  was

greater than  the  sex  pheromone  itselfl Scxual

stimulation  of  a  rnale  tortricid moth,  Adoscopnjres

Y2isciata, was  also  inhibited by pre.exposure to

eithcr  cis-9-tetradeccnyl  acetate  or  cis-11-tetra-

decenyl acetate,  components  of  its sex  pherornone

(HmAi et  al., 1974>. The  European  corn  borer

(Ostrinia nubilaJis),  the  red-bandecl  leafroller

(Argyrotaenia velutinana),  and  the oricntal  fruit

moth  (arophelitha motesla)  seem  te utilize  a  tracc

amount  of  the  opposite  geometriaal isomer as  ad-

ditional cornpencnts  in their sex  pheromone  (KLuN
et  al., 1973; BERozA  ct  aL,  1973). Pcrmcation

of  the  air  with  trans-11-tetracleccnyl  acetate,  a

suspected  minor  componcnt  of  the  sex  pheromone
of  the  European  corn  bercr and  the  red-banded

lcafroller, reduced  the  number  of  male  moths
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caught  by the  VF-or synthetic  lure-traps (KLuN
et  al.,  1973),

  We  do  not  know  the mechanisms  whereby  re-

pression of  attraction  and  suppression  of  mating

results  from  exposure  et' males  to a  single  com-

ponent  ofsex  pheromones.  The  single  component

released  artificially  must  reach  the  receptors  of

the male  in combination  with  the  natural  sex

pheromone  released  by  the  females. It is tempting

to speculate,  therefore, that  an  imbalance created

in the  ratio  of  the  phcromonal  cemponents  can

possibly result  in receptien  of  a  difllerent signal

by  males.  This singal fails to cause  the  males  to

orient  toward  the  source  or  to be sexually  stimulat-

ed,  Pheromonal  components  in an  imbalanced
ratio  apparently  do  not  evoke  any  specific  be-
havioral reactions  in males.  Perhaps such  ratios

are  equivalent  to  signs  from a  different species.

Hence  use  of  components,  especially  minor  ones,

of  scx  pheromones  to disrupt the chemical  com-

munication  of  insects may  become  an  important
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aspect  of  insect control  in the  near  future.
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  The  investigation of  kairomones  inducing

mosquito  oviposition  in the  field water  is of  im-

portance for understanding  of  the  ecology,  anci

the eventual  identification of  a  powerfui  attractant

provides a  novel  means  for assessment  and  con-

trol of  mosquito  populations.

  There  has been  an  ample  evidence  for thc  fact

that  microorganisms,  bacteria in particular,

iAppl.  Ent. Zeol.  10 (S>: 239-242  (l975)

  produce the  ovipositional  attractants  and  stimu-

  lants for mosquito  oviposition  in the  mosquito-

  breeding waters.  IKEsHQJT, UMINo  and  HiRAKoso

. (1975) isolated frorn the mosquito-breeding  waters

  a  few Rseudomeuas spp.  which  produced  the

  .pvipositional stlmulants  for Cbetex Pipiens .fZitigans
  Cequillett on  a  gelatin rnedium.

    While, HAzARD,  MAyER  and  SAvAGE  (1967)
  isolated from  hay infusion Aerobacter aeragens

  which,  in distilled water,  was  quite  attractive  for

  Cbelex Pipiens euinguof?isciatus Say  and  Aedes aeenti

  (L.), Later, MAw  (l970) found that  n-capric

  acid,  when  treated  into artificial  pools, made  the

  water  quite  attractive  for oviposition  of  Cltlex

  restuans  Theobald  within  several  days after  the

  treatment.  He  also  proved  the  water  to be at-

  tractive for A. aagmpti,  Chrlex Pipiens L, and  Cbelex

  
tarsalis, Coq.  in the laboratory and  incriminated

  a  few unidentified  bacteria of  the family Pseudo-

  madaceae  as  the possible agents  producing the

  attractive  kairomenes,  Although  MAw  thought

  n-capric  acid  to be mere  carbon  supply  for the

  rapid  growth  of  the  bacteria, we  suspect  that  some

  of  the  bacteriai metabolites  become  the precurs-

  sors  in the biosynthesis of  the ovipositional  at-


